PRIVACYADDENDUM

*Addendum')
This Privacy Addcndrrm (hereinaftcr

A$€emcnt bawcen the partics

dated

(hercinafter "Agreement') is entcred futo by and

Noveober 7, 2019
between

to tho

tle

*School
BoardJ and
Calcasieu Pcish School Board (hercinafter
(bereinafter

Ksys-

a/endor'). This Addeodum is cffective

as

of the

_7_

day of

Joba Marwell Tean & People

_Nor,___, 20-19*.

Thc Statc of Louisiana rccfitly enacted ncw laws governiog the collecnoq discloore and use of
Etudsnts' pcrconally identifiable information- The ncw laws rcquiro ttrat any contacts betwecn a school
system and a thirdprty who is entusted with persooally identifiable inform*ioa of atry student coatais

elernents rcgarding the use of stud€nt personalty ideutifiable
informatioa (hereioaftsr'PID. Vendor agrees to coqly with thoso ncw laws which are now designated Ia
RS. 17:3914, as ancnde4 particulrly subsection "F" thersto, ard to prot€ct the privacy of studcnt data and
Ptr.

the statutorily prescdbcd mininum

Vendor agrecs o pmt€ct suldcnt idormstion in a marner that ailows access to sirdeat fuformation, incltding
Ptr, oaly by &ose iadividusls who rcc auLorized by the Agreement or Add€odum to access ssid information.
fersonally idetrtifiable informatioo Eust bc protEctEd by appropriae security oeasures, includitrg, but
not li"nited to, thc uss of user names, scctrc passwords, encryption, security questicms, md other similar
mcarur€s- Verdor's nclwork must maintain a high level of elecrronic protcctioa to eDsute thc fucgrity
of sensitive informdion ald m prcver rmauthorized acccss in these systoms. The Vendor agrees to p€rform
regular reviews of its protcctiou rsthods and pcrform system auditing to maiatain protectioo of its rystems.
Vendm agccs to maiaEin syst€fis securt from unauthoriz,cd access that are p*chd up to date, aad havc all
appropriarc secrrity updates installed.
To ensure thst the only individuals aod entities who can accqss and/ot recsive studetrt dsta sre tlosc that hrw
been specifically authuiz-ed rmder the Agreensat to acccss and/or rcccivc persoually idrntifiablo smd€nt data,
Veadc shall impleme,nt varioru forms of authenticatioo m identiS thc specific individual who is accessing cn
hae accrsscd the iafon:ration. Vendot must iqdividually daermino tho lcvcl of sccudty that will provide the
statutorily rcquired lcvcl of protection for the shtdem dda it maintains. Vendor shall uot dlow aay individual
or entity rmauthenticated access to confidsntial parsonally idcntifisble studcnt rccords or daa at any time. Only
lhose individusls whose job duties directly involvc fulfllment of tho tsrms of Oe Agreeaoat or &is
AddcndurL and who are in a 'hecd to kaow" positiom, shall bo pemitcd to scooss Ptr or student dda.
Vendor shall provi& School Boad upon requcs! with idcutitics and positioas of6osc pcrsos who are
authoriud to acc€ss Ptr uadcr the Agrremcnt or thc Addendum.

Vendsr shall implement appropriao mcaaunos

to a$ro tho coafidoatiality

aad security of

personally identifiablo infometim, pnotsot ogeinrl any unauthorizod accose m discloourc of informtiou, and
prcvent aDy other action tlst could reEuh llr substmtial hara to dre School Boerd or any iadividurl ide,ntificd
by the data-

I
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agrccs that any and all personally idcntifiable sildcrt data will bc sbr!{ p,rooecsd and nuimaincd
io a rocurc loccion aud solcly m &sigoard scrvcrs. No sc,hool Board aa$, at any timo, will bc proccssod m

or

trarsfe6red to

6y

portablc computing dcvice or any portablc slorage medium, unless thst-storage mcdiuo is ia
aad recovery p,rocessee. AII scwcrs, storags' backups, and network
service Jha bc mauined within the United Statca uole8s sPecifically agrecd

L * p* "itt" ,enrtor's rtesignated-backup
p",t" ,iAioa i" o" delivery oithe
to in writing by the School Board-

thc
Vcndor agrecs that any and all data obtained from the School Board shall be uscd expressly and solely for
purpose'
for
8ny
or
sbared
othcr
used,
purposesturetated in the Agrccmcnt Data shall trot be distributed,
r"Arir"a by Federal and State law, Vcndor further agrees thd no daa of any kiod shall be rcveald
m o,therwise passed to other veodors or parties. Exccpt as spccifically pemitted by the
r-"-itrc4
tsrms ofthe Agle€nletrt, Vendor shull aot sell, transftr, sh8rc, or process gny student data fot any commercial,
advertising or ma*aing FIrPose.
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Veodor shall dcvclop a policy for the protection and storage of audit logs. The policy shall requin: the storing
of audit Iogs end records on a servcr separatc &om the system that gcnerates the audit trsil. Vendor must rcstrict
access to audit logs to prw€,lrt tanpcring or alrcring of audit dsra- Reteation of audit trails sball be bascd oa a
schedule dacrmincd after consultatioa wilfo operatimal, rccbnical, risk managcmeat and legat statr.

Vendor is pcnoitted to disclose Ptr md shrdctrt data to its employeos, aulhorizd subcontractors, 88e s,
coffultants md sudiors oa a nccd to lnow basis oaly, provided that all such subcontractors, agents, consultacs'
aad auditore have unirrn confidentiality obligatiotrs to Vendor and thc School Board consistcot wift the terms
of this Addcdrm. Thc confidcatiality obligations shall srvive termimtion of any agreer:rent with Vendor for
so long as the infmmation remains colfidcmial, whichwet is longer, and will irure to 6e bcnefit of the Schml
Board.

Vendor achowledges and agrees ther uaurhmizcd disclosure or use of protected informatim may irreparably
damage the School Board in such a way thd adequats compemsation could not be obtained solely in ooncmy
damages. Accordingly, thc School Board shall hsve the riglt to seck injuactivo rcliefrestraining the actual or
threaeoed mauthorizd disclosure or usc of any protected informatio4 in addition to any other remcdy
otherwise available (including reosooeblo aromey fees). Vendohercby waives the posting of a bond by Schml
Board with respect to any action for injrmctive relief, Vcndor firther grants the Sohool Bord tho right, but not
thc otligatior, to cnforce these provisions by auit il Calcasicu Patish, Louisiau, in Vendor's nsse
"gginst and
of_ vendor's employccs, officets, bord membets, owners, rrpresanmivcs, age1tsr cotrtrBctors,

-y

subcoutractors.

v,endor s,hall c*ablish,

irplemeo! ard proviile to School Boud cvideace therco! a cloar daa brcach rcsponsc

policies and procodures
ad&ecsing a potential b,rcach" Veodor,s response plaa
!i} :y.c pTipt.tcspmsc
"ryr*ioaal for minim'izing the risk for
aay
of
finther &ta loss and ofany uegative oonscqucoccs
:YJ-ET
oI the Dreach' including potcntial hsrm to aff€ctrd

individuals, A dara brcach is any instaot in which &ere is
an unauthorized or ualawful release or acocss
of pcrsonally idoutifiable inforoatiou or otbsr infor6stiotr aot
suitable for public releaso. This definition applies rcgardless
v*do, stofts aad nagges the data
'
dirrctly or through a c@tractor, such as cf6ria
provfaa.
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j
of any of the Vendor's security
identifiable information or other sioilar Ev€nt. ID the €veot ofa data tEeacb
Vcndor agrees to notiry the
law,
n"**der, or other event rcquiring notification rmder applioable
"Ufii"tio*
Scntl gosrd inmediately and as6u&e responsibility for informing all individuals entitled to notice under
applicable law, and to ildemdry, hold harmlcss aad defend the School Board aad its €,oployees from and
against any aad all claims, damages, or causes of ac'tion related to the rmauthorized access and./or relcasc.
In accordance with applicable state md federal law, Vendor agrees that auditors from any state, federal, or othcr
agenry, as well as auditors so designated by the School Boar( shall have the option to audit Vendor's service

uoder thc Addenduo ad the fureement, including but not limited o ptivacy aod sectrrity audits. Recods
pertaining to the eervico shall be madc available to auditors and the School Board when requested.

Vendor agrees tha ifthe original Contract is terminsted c iftho original Coatract expires, Vendor shall tcnrm
all data obtained in the pcrforoancc of its work under ttc Agreement or thc AddenduE to tte School Board in
a uscable electonic formar. Vetrdor fi! her agrces to ther€after erasc, destroy, and render urcadablc &11 &t4
in its possessioa or in the possession of pcrsons and eatities with whom it has cmtacted for the perfon:rance

of obligations under the Agrecmeot or Addeudum, in its edirety in a manaer that prcvarts its physical
reconstuctiotr through tte use of available file restoration utilities. Vsndor shall cettiS in writiug that these
actions have becn compleed within lQ {sys 6fthe termination ofthe Contr.ct or within seveo (Z) days from
receipt of ary request by the School Boarr( whichever cooes first
Thc t€rms of this Addendrm shalt sr4,plemeot aod s+ersede aay conllicting tegns
or conditions of the
Agresm€ot b€rwecn tbc Parties. subjec b the foregoing the tcrms ortto
agrcc6cnt sh8[ ranain in
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